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QUALltt/QlJANn1Y 'ntADE-QF.FS U,i. 1$D'" POll· B!BF AIm .~: 

I;. tRbSS-S!CTIONAt. TntE-SERIltS STUDY 

l<!1.ttina Ball and It()bertSloane 

AU$ttaltan .Bureau qf 
Agricultural 'sndResourc.e Economics 

Canberra 

Recent studtep usIng apparent conswmption data h4ve 
Idtmt1.£ied changes In xelatlve prlces, Incomes and 
ad1/f3~t.i.sing levels as the primary fa.ctors underlyIng the 
observed decl!..ne in demand £~r red mea·t; during the period 
1964 .. 84. In those studJ,es, beef and veal, lamb, ch.1cken and 
pork were treated sshomogeneous goods wIth sIngle prIces. 
AddltlQnal information can be obtained ifesch of these 
meats ls treated as d heterogeneous aggregate of 
commodJ.tles. 

Cuts of beef, veal &~d lamb were grouped Into a set of broad 
prIce categorIes. Changes that: have occurred in quality and 
quantity cbolce wJ.thln these categorIes were analysed, and 
fl/ictors affecting these choIces were Identified. For each 
category t cross"sectional .elastJ.c!ties were c4lculated for 
quantity demand with respect to own price and for qu~lit1 
and quantity with respect to income. In sddit (.on, detailed 
information was obtained on the effect of demographIc 
factors on the demand for each of these categories of meat. 

It: was round that changes J.n prices, and to Il minor extent 
demographic factors, have contrIbuted ttl the decline In 
consumption. and that consumers have altered their quality 
cholcesamong the different groupings of meat cuts over the 
period. It cannot be concluded, however, that consumers have 
traded orf qualIty against quantity over the perIod. 
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'rheO()tipoa~tton of me.~co\1$WIlltion in Austtali,anas altaredin reo$nt 
yearli,'i4'1.th .~ 4ee-line ill the eOM\UlPtion Qfb~ef ana V'efll and lamb ~n4 an 
i;nerea.se in 'consumption of ~ork .and.-poultry. Sev~l:alreeentstudlesttsing 
appatent eonstuJption data.hll'Vefoc\1S$edQn .the facto):,S that have led to tne 
shift lnconsu:mptic)11. Cbartg~s 1nx-elativeprlces and . incomes have been 
tdent;l£ied' a$ ·th~ prlmaryfacto,rsunderlyillgthe e,f)lunimpt$;on shift.duttng 
tUe$ 19~Oto 1983 period .(Kartin and Porter 1985; ChalfantanclAl.ton 1986). 
B.~cetlt Bureau.orkbas 'identi~led changea.ingener1ead:verti.tng.l~vels as 
having llad.aniJlport&tlt l:nfl~~nceon demandsit\ce 1917 ~ Studifasuslng 
househo1.d l~vpl. data have idertti£i~d demographic r .. cto:rs $uch .shousehol~ 
si2!e, age of the nOU$ekG~l'e~ and ,ethnic .ori;Sinas. having observable ,.lthough 
minor .effect,. ontll~ deaap.dtorUl~at and seafood ()Jartley, Ball and Weeks 
1987) .. All .of .thea.s s~dies.bynece$sf.ty.have trElIl:(:edbeef and veal,l_. 
pork and seafQod. ,,.,.lndlvldual1y homogeneous co.odities td.th single px:ices .. 
Ifth~$e .. e~d:. are 4¢tually haterog~~e.ous'fJ:o.the d$Qt~tt .~andpotnt~ 
,tnfetellC~s drawnfrcrAt'fiese stu41ell canonl, 'be verY' genexal. 

AddU:lonal uncierst.nding .. Qf the 4eQl1n~ !ndematld for red 'meat Can be 
obta1n$dlf, 't"oreltQplfl" beef and veal ~~d lamb are examined as 
heeerog,neousalgregatfa ofco_odities. By decomposing theselleatsinto 
Indivi4~1 cuts, changes that have occt.trr~d tn quality and quantity cho'ice 
for dlff.xent c.ate,gori4!!awithln individ~l meats canba -4nalY384.1' A 
qual1.tative studY8llong,Newcastlehousew!v811f'cund that quality choice 
var;led with chang~sln income (McShane 1973). AlthoUgh HcShane found that 
th~ qua.ntityoftl2~at cC)nsutied by ahous~hold was fairly eon,9tant with 
income, it; t. nevertheless p()sslble that an iDlp;OV~,.ent in the quality of 
red meat con.umed maybe accompanied by a reduction in the toeal quantity. 

In this study the quality and quantity relationships of different 
classes ofb~ef and veal and lawbare estl~ated. ~6 ch~ng&s that have 
occurted in these relationship» between the 1960s and 1980. are identified. 
(Data were not available for a similar d!saggregated, tbe ... dependent 
treatment of other meats.) Real price changes for the different categories 
are derived _fter factors affecting qualitychoic8. such as family size and 
inc()me. have been taken into account .. This disaggregated approach enables 
infoJ:Ulation on substitutability between .categories to be obtained through 
the cross-price elasticities .. The dependence of quantity consumed on price 
and income, and. of quality chosen on income, are calculated for' each lDeat 
category. The method employed enables the degree of heterogeneity within 
beef and veal and lamb to be determined, so that the implications of 
treating these meats as homogeneous commodities can be assessed. 

Detailed information can also be obtained on the, influence of 
demographic factors on the demand for particular quality categories of red 
meat. In particular the effect of age, occupation and ethnic origin on 
de~and for different cuts is examined. 

In the next section, the theoretical issues involved in examining 
q~lity and quantity choice using cross-sectional data are explained. This 
is followed by a seetion describing the data and the variables used in the 
analysis. The subsequent section provides a brief discuss.lon of 
t\tethodo1og1cal considerations. In the final sections results of the price 
~nd quantity equations estimated are presented and conclusions drawn. 

Faced with a budget constraint a consumer has to choose how to allocate 
{neoGe between competing demands. Initially, it is assumed, the consumer 
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wl11.110catelnco»; betw •• nbJ;oAdgX'Qupings C)~ SQC)4s such ..£ood. h()~ing t 
clothing .ndt~anapC)rt. 4fterc!ecldingon tbeallocationof iru!.,JI, to .food, 
.tb.~QnSuur i.c., •• ~eondaryalloc.tloil decisipn betweenindlv1.d.ualfood 
tta.- .\lch flS .• at $tel 1Tegetablfluh This allQ'c;atiQn procedurei. lcnoWl}. as 
tWo .. a~a8. ,b\ldgetf.ng. In this .tu(ly it 1 •• lso li.s.,*ed that )af't~r alloeating 
ineo_to. tot$ll,leat expendituret'hec()tlauaet uke. a subsequent .aecls19U. to 
.11o~.t. incoaeto an illdlvld\tailleat \""YPe or teoDllodity clasB f (using the, 
te:'inology'of ~t"_~r 1973), suchube~':! and ve&l,. 1811l-"tpotk andehlcken. 
the'pte'ent studyla concf!rnedmainl.ywitJu tbes\1bsequent choices of c~e ~nd 
quallty wlthine.cb .su.ch 'class' ~ Therefot'~, ar.y sub.seitution ehatJlay occur 
1)eQfeenC1.1t. Qfdiffetent .. ats is, isnorec;J.: The flethQd dees. how6ver. dE;.tect 
41\y a\.\batl.tUtions hetween -for eXlUlple - the to\lrcatego~ies into 'Which 
be~fcuta hav$ been grouped .• 

A .cot»lutle:t' i.faced '11th tw'o distlnetchoicets .. of quality and q\18ntlty .. 
In this .atu~y it is a.s~d that the cOlUJ\I1'Ier first determines which quality 
of goo4willbe purchased w!thinany co.odltyclass. Beef and veal are 
viewed as Ii CQlltIOdity cIa$s. indivlciualcuts being , goods; • (In the strict 
Cr8!'Jlertetriinology, goodaare hOtl$Ogen¢,oua p;oducts. Real!stlcal1y, however 1 

so.a level of heterogeneity wll1be observe(lWithin lndivldual cut$.; for 
example, cues obtained fro. grain.fecl and. grass fed timmals arertot 
identies.lptoducts.) Second,. the consumer decides on the q~ntlty of the 
co_odl.ty .In I1anyinstances an increa.eln household income will lead to an 
increase in the quality of a good being purchAsedwbile the quantity 
consumed may decline. 

1.1le .. price of any c01'l1l0ditycan b~ 'newec as containing both quality ard 
quantity c.olIPonents. To obtain true estil'lates of the factors affecting the 
quantity ofacQIIlIodlty demanded. tquality-adjusted t prices are therefore 
needed ... that is, prlc$s devoid of .any quality component. Cross-sectional 
household expenditure surveys have net prov.ided data on specific .attributes 
of lleat: quality such as colour t fat content. electriClal stimulation and age~ 
In removing. quality components of prices, quality attributes are-therefore 
proxied by b.ouseh()ld characteristics .and income, as it is these 
characteristics that determine quality choice. This approa.ch is taken by Cox 
and llohlgenant (1986) in a cross-sectional disaggregated study of vegetable 
demand. (}?\lrging prices of their quality attributes is a standard technique 
in the construction of index numbers, WhE;re .it is the pure inflation 
c~mponent of any price change that is of interest, net of the price effects 
of any quality changes that may have occurred over time.) 

Cramer (1973) demonstrates that the bias created by using unadjlsted 
prices will increase witb t~. qualitative heterogeneity of a commodity. Thus 
a comparison of regression estimates or elasticities obtained uslng quality
adjusted prices with those using unadjusted prices will provide an 
indication of the heterogeneity. 

By decomposing expenditure into its component parts of price and 
quantity, it can be seen that income elasticities of expenditure can be 
analysed into pure quantity elasticities (these being what are usually 
termed income elasticities) and quality elasticities. Following Cramer: 

expenditure - quantity x price; 

log X - log q + log p; 

d 10& x - g 19& q + 4 los R 
d log Y d log Y d log Y 
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where y 1s ineOIle. Takins "price Aathe measure of quality. this last 
expression ean bel:'eadas! 

.,xpendittlre -quantity + quality 
el,e.st!city ela~ticlty elasticity 

The-quality elasticity iathe ~et\sure of the extent to which an inerfaase 
in :incol!' will lead to an increase in the .qualitycbosen.. (For truly 
hQilogeneowsgooc1lftbe quality. ela$tlelty would be zero, since no .such 
differentiAl would be .availllble to the cotlSwae:r .. ) 

where 
ql 
vi 
ai 
y 
Pi. 
Ct. 
bi. 

arG quantities of eO$modlties, 
are qualities of cOZllloc:1ities, 
are cODDod,ity attributes, 
is .Jloney income, and 
ate totalcalllltodityprlces ,.which are functions of 
.pure qWlntity pr.1ce$, and 
qualityprice$ • 

. l solution to this c>ptilaiaation problem 1s tbegenera.l Houtbakker (1952) 
~odel.: 

(1) Pi - c1 + f bij Aij 

(2) qi - Ql*(Ci' ai. Y t Cj,,1) 

With the assumption of a dlatinctseparation between the consumer's 
QU41ity and quantity decisions, equations (1) and (2) can be estimated 
independently. ~en the price equation .is estimated t the price p'tedictions 
from the regr(!ssion, net of the 'true' c()nstant tem (that obtaine6 in the 
abserace of any dummy variables), can be interpreted as the quality component 
of P'tiee; the quantity compon~nt is ~ben the constant plus residuals. This 
approach follows Cowling and Ra)'ner (1970,), who dis aggregated tractor pricns 
into their quality and pure quantity cOm[lonents; more recently, it has been 
corroborated theoretically by Ladd (1982)5 

A tiLle-series and regional dinlension can be added to the model 
specification by including dummy variables for survey periods and cities. In 
general the time dWll11lY provides a measure of the average change in the real 
price of any meat type, holding constant the quali~ attributes. This 
approach is justified for hedontc price equations when (as is the case with 
beef and veal and lamb) product characteristics have not changed between 
time periods (Gr.iliches 1971). It is also a standard cross-sectional time .. 
serif'S technique for estimating d$mand equations. The equations to be 
estimated take tl ~ fom: 
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(3)P1 .... 'cl '+j ;bij a~j + ~. dit~it 

(4) ''11'' q£*(eit4i .• y.C:j~l; ,V:O 

where Dit ~xe period andclty dUil:l:l:llf,;es. 

!hedata us(td. ate f'to,* the household lIea.tconst,1tlptlons111:veys. conauc~~d 
by the then, BAS' in 'Sydn(;1 in 1964. in Kelbourne in 1967 and in Sydney anc;l 
HelbQurtu~ in, 1984, ';rhti! hQ\,1seholclswere' either que$tloned on a re¢allbasls 
o.t wete·slver1<U.arles .to lte.f.$a expenditUre on ~e~t and total food items 
and .quantltl.s eonsUrie4. the 1964 survey w.aS icondliCtedon .a SO per cent 
I'~call, SO·p~r :cen~dlaX'y basi'fthe19~7surveyon ~totAl ~ec~ll system 
afidtbe 1981' survey on a. total diary \)a$is. The 1964 and 19.84 sUJ;Veyswere 
conducted ()Ver atwc>-veek perio.d a:ndthe l?67 sttt'Vey ~ver one week. 1>eJ:a:tle~ 
information. on individual lie at c~ta~" obt~inedaa wel1A$ . t1emogrAphie 
c;lulractet.i$ticsand income f9'1: each D\lusebold. 'It(\'!lSeholds whose$.ncOl11&'datCl 
were.notconsid~red relip,!11~ he.veb~en .xc1\lded.. The pr:1Cf)S \$ed were 
iatpl!.cltp't'lces • <l'bea,1.uQd by d1vldlnge~pendlt\lr~ byquantfty.- (ThU$, wher. 
a:cQtulua(;!r f $ ex~enditure()n.ny catf!gory iS2;eto,the pr~~& to that (!on$tJlI.sr 
lsip.~tel'1ll1nat~ - 'see ,foll-Qld.ng s~ct1on~) . 

The 1984 .s~tveyd4ta requiredweightiI\g.to ~akeaccounto£non .. re$pon$e.s 
and to ensure t:('Us J:epresentationo£ the populations of Sydney and 
Melbourne. The weights aretheprobaol1itler;; of inclusion in eaCh$iUl2ple 
stratuIlt. Tomaintalncon,si$te~ ;,y ACroS$Sl1rveys the earlier surveys have 
been weighted ill .asillilarmanner as fa1;:'a,,' praeticable ~ .(Some data on 
sutvey ~~dgt\ were not retainedfro$'tneeJArllc' sutveys. )'Xhe estiraat~,s 
reportf;ld in; this study are thus not -Gtdixv.trY least squat'e2;l8s1:imates but 
wei,gllted lea.st squares estima.tes. 

Ideally the finest level of di$aggr~ga.tf.on possible withinanycommodlty 
class should 'be us«!Q,tQ r~ducethe' hete~ogeneitywitbin .eachgr(Jup. '!'he 
commodity class beef and. veal was disaggreg&ted into \velll and bigh, medium, 
low ,and-very low quality beef. I..antb W$\$ disa$Sregated Int() high and low 
.quality lamb. As a consistent non-arbitrary cr1teribn for astd.gning cuts to 
qU$.lity qategorles, weighted. mean price was used. The alloeatlonof meat 
cuts to quali(:ycategories is shown in Table 1. (Pork was excluded because 
there was no correspondence between the cut classifications used in the 
1960$surveys and the 1984 survey.) 

'the demographic charl1'.cteristlcs used are detailed in Table 2. Dummy 
'Variabl~s Alto AS rept'esentthe age of die housekeeper: B1 to B6 represe.nt 
thf> birthplace of the household head~ an(l Cl to C6 represent the occupation 
oftbe h01JSehold bead. The range of deJlographic variables included has been 
lilllited by the range of questions asked in the earlier surveys. It is for 
thisreasQn that people of Asian origin have not been s(tparated into a 
distlnc:t category but 8!'e included Inthe B6 group. The best fits were 
obtained wben household size was included as a single variable in the price 
equations, and was dlsaggregated into nu.ttb~'!'s of adults and children in the 
quantity ~quati.Dns. (The definition of a. child differed .slight~y between 
surveys: in the '!960s surveys, children included only ages 0 .. 13, but 14 .. 
year-olds were included in the 19848urvey8.) Gross weekly inco~e was used 
asaprOxy£or household expenditure, sill-ce it was the only suitable 
vatiabloforthis purpose common to all of the surveys. 
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,~ '. 

Lo"qual1ty lQb 

l1l1et ;.t ... k 
a~.tqk 

\SitlQ~n.t.a.k 
S.t~lo11l~DPt 

1opaldeat.u 
~4·.t •• 

a1.de .teak 
Sil.vexslde 

ltl1~J:'()aJit 
&rl.lce~ 

{H~:rt¢ec1 :81: •• 
'Chuckste~ 

~11cut,of veal 

Leg ch9p 
~g 't'Olllt 

CIp.uIp 'c:hop 
ShG1:t loitl ~hops 

C.;ttlets 

$houlderroast. 
N~ckcbops 

Al11>ric,.tva't'laples enter the~odel $pecificationas tbeprlce of a C"'t 
tel.tiv$ to' ' the pri.ce offooQ.', a quarterly i'nde~ derived 'ftotl the food 
cOJIPonentof thec(tf!S.U$er price.indelC. (A consistent index for the price of 
other lIeats could not be constructed for the total. es titllat ion pet:iGd.) to 
obtalnhoaoaeneity of degree ~ero in price$ and incomes ,t all price and 
income var1ables were deflated by the quarterly consumer price index. 

Eltimations 

lticeeguat imm 

th~ price equations were estimated using only observations with 
deteminate irapl1.cit prices (that is, removing all zero purchases). nata on 
each quali~ category were examined for consistency, and observations more 
than three atandud deviations from the mean Were removed. (Houthakker 
(1952) and Co~ .and Yohlgenant (1986) used five standard deviations as their 
limit, but outlier. in the data of this study appear to begin at three 
standard deviations.) 
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,~rt$t"'$4rI)(.) 

HB .• ,pr~c. ot hip quality.' beetf 
If! """p:t:'~Q.of I ... d.l~quallty be.f 
Q .. ,prl,ce of low·qW1l.t~ 'beef 
va ~ ptlceQf V," l.ow quality 'bt,f 
" - ft'lc&of';v •• l 
HL.p~ic.o~h~sh iua1lty" 1_ 
u.,"',pric. ot. 10. qualttylab 

P'"SJ;Ub!s;" 

Ad.u.lt.-- nWIQet Qf :p.~.Onl 1.11 thit :bousehold. aged 14 ,o~ aboWl '(1"1 ill, 1984) " 
Children"nwaber of pet sons l11,1:he household agedO .. 13y(14Y,ln 1984). 
HOU$.hold .1te ,. adtllts.nclchildren _gregated,. 
InCOlH "'gto,. we~kly hou.ehold Income($) (4l). 

Aseofllowaeke"pt!tr:: 

A1 .. 11£ 15 .. 24y; 0 otluu:wla ... 
14- 1 1f 2S~34y; Ootl'teprls •• 
/J, -- 1 ,If ,3S~441,;OotherwJ;se. 
A4. .. 1 :1f 4,5-59y; Ootberwia •• 
AS- 1 if60y or ovel::O o,therwise. 

Birthplace ofhoU$eho'ld bead: 

81 .. '1; AusttaliaQrNew Zeala.nd(or CaD4dao,r UnitedSttt-tea f in 1984 
.uney); 0 othe~l$e. 

B2 .. 1 if UnitedlCillg40a orlreland;O otherwbse. 
83- 1 1f no;thernEurope; Oothe~lse. 
B4- l1feaaternEuropej Ootherwitse. 
,85,· 1 1f louth.,n\, Burope~ 0 Qthe):Wise. 
B6 -11£ ltone Qfthe above; Oothetwise. 

occupation of hOU$ehdld bead: 

01-1 l£ptofesslonal, technical, administrative or tunagement; 
Oot:lu~rwll!l4; • 

02 ... 11£ clerical or seal-clerical; 0 otherwise. 
03 - 1 if Bales or ser\fices; 0 otherwise. 
(4 - 1 if a skI.lled tradesperson; () otherwise. 
cs- 1 1f A prod~cti()n proeessworker; 0 otherwise. 
06 ... 1 if none of the above; 0 otherwise. 

(-;) lnconatant 1980",81 dollars. 

The preferred functional form for the price equations, on both 
theoretical and empirical grounds, was a semi-log formulation, with income 
andhoUllebo1d size entering in log fot1Jl. Increases in hQusehold size are 
hypotr,e,aitsec;1 to have the effect of redUcing the quality that a household will 
purchase. but at a declining rate. Increases in real 1t1.0:0me should lead to an 
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' ... ct.,.. ftl ~he ,qtul1:1ty ,Qho •• n, slall.rlY: .ea (leclintngrate. 'nlflbth~t' 
d._~.phi.cva,r~.bleli~ :... , .. ge,. .tbnic (.)X'igln4lnd oc¢upat1Qn ~,we.teexpected. ·to 
~U'!tQ.j?;()x1 •• ' ftl't' ot$,rfactQr •. thaf: 1ttfluene.,:quality ,c;hoice',* 

Alll>~lc. ~q~~lon.wet'e tt.t~:_ted 1>1' y.&isbte<l le .. c:squares, (ut.d,~g an 
$AS, t.gr.jjl.-onp.c\(ale)., ,.tth th. ,wa1ght_uo:au118ec1to til •. llU.rIbe:r pi 
:pbj.rv.~lcna4pp.atltl',ln •• ~b, i1q\1Atlon.'1'h.nr.ua~b~P.g~n t:.st tn~Uc.te~ 
that $JOlie :«!.qt.u;ltiQn. :.ihOlled tlie 'PQsaiblEt'P~.s~tlee, of hetero$kedastle1ty.~ 
Aet::QlIpt.~o,.od~l t;ntlfoX'll QfheterQ$tcedastl"cj;ty" hOlfe.vt\r.did :not produce 
l1.ny':ap~t.elabled.iff.rellC. tnthe patamfJ'ter ~'~1mate.,9r :stanct.td ~r,rQ~.. Xh~ 
't~$rtu'.t(.)n es~lma:t:"., uet.epot't~dl-n 1'.bl.s 3~qcl 4. 

Ouant lt3:iQllAt i°tlS: 

To~stltlUlte: 'til«!'"quantlty eq~.tions ,a l1ualt;ed .. dep.naent,,,,variJiblet"tamework 
1i~$, 1:'equiret;l. A4QIlSore4 ,regression, ~oclel 'Was ,needed becaus .• th .. q\14ntity 
: __ tid~d, bya. househdl~ of ,~ny pArtle~la~ qualitycategoty lIaybe; %~rQ. 
c.us.1JiS the .d,1$tl';ib\\tionto'vlo1ate·the. .• tal'ldardr~g:tea.tona.s\Uaptton of 
t:\Qnilality .. ,l'f ,all the ops.rvatlonaare used* ordinary :1e4stsQW1r •• will 
'~es\ilt in bi,as$d ,estintate$ .. The ,salle re.ult ~111b. true if :only :non,~ero, 
()b$tt"~ti()n$Ateused. as 

The reaso-nfor the bias in thi$ case can be eltpressed using the notatiorn 

"( ) -f( )/'( ) 

where f( )1$. a density func.ti()n lind ,F( ) is a cumulative distribution 
function. If C1arld a are coefficient matrices, then 

E(UlfUl > 0 ) - aA (x' (SICS» 

which need not equal zero (see Amemiya 1.981). 

To obtain unbiased estimates the quantity equations were estimated using 
a variant ofH~ckmanfs two .. step estimator procedure. Hec· .11l1 S procedure uses 
all observations to compute B/~ and then uses positive observations to run 
the regression 

y - x'B+ OA(X'(!/&». 

In this study the logistic distribution was used to compute the fi.rst stage 
estimator rather than the probit distribution used by Heckman, because of 
software limitations. Software limitations also precluded the use Qf the 
toblt estimatQr. 

A procedure was also required for replacing indeterminate implicit prices 
(the prices of categories not purchased) with some approximation to the 
prices. actually faced by households. The mean value of real (unadjusted) 
~rice and q~lity-AdjU$ted price of each category, for each city and time 
period. was used for this purpo$e. 
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Q) 

R£gressor 

Intercept 
Log household size 
Log income 
Age 

A2 
A3 
A4 
AS 

Birt:hplace 
Bl 
B2 
83 
84 
B5 

Occupation 
Cl 
C2 
C3 
C4 
CS 

Time and place 

[2 

T1: Sydney 1964 
T2: Melbourne 1967 
13: Sydney 1984 

TABLE 3 

Coefficients of Price (Quality) Equations for 
Beef and Veal Categories 

High quality Medium quality Low quality 
beef beef beef 

$/ks $/kg $/kg 

4.90 (30.13) 4.09 (55.40) 3.41 (43.00) 
-0.21 (-4.06) 0.02 (0.76) .. 0.05 ( .. 1.91) 
0.08 (2.25) -0.02 (-0.93) O~O4 (2.30) 

0.04 (0.46) 0.10 (2.52) 0.03 (0.66) 
0.11 (1.17) 0.03 (0.71) 0.00 (-) 
0.03 (0.38) 0.07 (1.76) O.C.l (0.3;) 
0.03 (-0.39) 0.08 (2.14) -0.03 (-0.81) 

0.02 (0.22) -0.07 (-1.31) 0.16 (3.00) 
.. 0.08 (-0.60) -0.15 (-2.57) 0.16 (2.65) 
-0.13 (-0.78) 0.07 (-0.96) 0.17 (2.01) 
0.03 (0.19) 0.02 (0.29) 0.20 (2./)0) 
0.09 (0.68) .. 0.05 (-0.79) 0.19 (2.84) 

0.11 (1.60) -0.02 (-0.55) -0.04 (-1.27) 
0.19 (2.29) 0.01 (0.17) .. 0.02 (-0.57) 
0.07 (0.79) -0.03 (-0.62) -0.06 (-1.47) 

-0.22 (-2.91) -0.01 (-0.26) -0 .. 02 (-0.61) 
0.02 (0.21) 0.00 ( .. ) -0.02 (-0.41) 

-0.41 (-2.01) -0.19 (-2.14) .. 0.50 (-5.20) 
-0.08 (-0.39) 0.32 (3.52) 0.03 (0.27) 
0.18 (2.97) -0.06 (-2.20) 0.32 (10.80) 

0.05 0.14 0.21 

Figures ~n parentheses are t-statistics. 

Very low 
quality beef Veal 

$/kg S/kg 

2.73 (35.62) 4.58 (38.22) 
O~Ol ( .. O.SO) -().OS (-1.36) 
0.03 (1.85) 0.07 (2.39) 

0.01 (0.17) 0.11 (1.65) 
0.02 (0.39) 0.09 (1.36) 
0.02 (0.38) 0.11 (1.81) 
0.13 (3.14) 0.15 (2~41) 

-0.01 (-O~28) 0.11 (1.29) 
0.04 ( .. 0.60) 0.07 (0.71.) 

.. O.OS(-0.S1} 0.22 (1.16) 
0.05 (0."62) -0.15 (-1.16) 
0.01 (0.13) 0.22 (2.18) 

0.01 (0.32) 0.38 (0.O7) 
0.01 (0.27) 0,,06 (0 .. 99) 

-0.01 (-0.25) 0.12 (1.81) 
0.03 (O.98) 0.06 (1.08) 

.. O~04 ( .. 1.03) ·1>.12 ( .. 1.79) 

-0.37 (-4.02) .. 1.45 (-10.03) 
-0.25 (-2.12) -1.52 (·10.43) 
0.01 (0.49) 0 .. 28 (6.22) 

0 .. 05 0.41 



CQeff1cfent:s' of 'P~lce, (QuAli.tyl Equa.t;.iofi$for 
t.a.$b Categoriet 

0' ;' .1 

High quality Low quality' 

--~~-.~~--------~----~.---~----~--~. -----~~--------~~ ~/ki $/ks' , 

Inter~ept 
LQ,ghouaeh()l~ $lze 
tog tnco.e 
Age . 

A2 
A3 
AI,. 
:AS 

atr~hplaee 
B1 
B2 
a3 
B4 
B5 

Occupation 
Cl 
C2 
C3 
t4 
C5 

Time and place 
11 

-2 R 

T2 
T3 

2'.98(26 ... 58) 2~ 74 (It.-.OS) 
... 0,+04 ( .. ~~2(l) .. 0,06 (",2. t l7) 
f)"OS <1~92) 0.03: (1 .. 27) 

0.00 '(..,) 
.. 0 .. 03 (-0.41) 
.0.02 (0 .. 27) 
0 .. 02 (0~42) 

0.17 (2 .. 28) 
O .. l~ (2 .. 18) 
0.16 (1.38) 
O~11 (1.43) 
0.26 (2.15) 

-.0,.04 (-0.81) 
.. 0.05 (-O.So) 
0.02 (0.29) 
0.04 (O.S.3) 

.. 0.11 (-1.12) 

-0.22 (-1.65) 
-0.31 ( .. 2.26) 
-0.10 (-2.44) 

0.02 

.0.04 (0.83) 
0.04 ,(0.84) 
O~Ol (0 .. 14) 
0.,07 (1 .. 40) 

0.05 (0.81) 
0.03, (.0.48) 
0 .. 00 ( .. ) 
0.02 (0.23) 
0.03 (0.44) 

0.03 (0.82,) 
0.01 (0.17) 

,,().'03 (-0.64) 
0.02 (0.49) 
0.02 .(0.31) 

-0.15 ( .. 1.45) 
0.07 (0.68) 

-0.16 (-4.69) 

0.06 

Figures in parentheses are t-statistics. 

Only data from the 1964 and 1984 surveys were used to estimate the 
quantity equations. As the 1961 survey was undertaken over a 'Week rather 
than a fortnight, the purchase probabilities obtained from it are not 
consistent with those from the other surveys. 

To assess the importance of price and the extent of commodity 
heterogeneity and to compute price elasticities. three regressions were run 
for each quality category, with - respectively'" real prices, quality
adjusted prices and no prices. Similar regressions were run for the 
aggregate commodities. beef and veal and lamb. 

The preferred functional form, chosen on the basis ofR2 values, was a 
fully linear specification including the hypothesised principal determinants 
of housebold meat demand. namely numbers of adults and children and income .. 
These household size variables could not enter the specification in log form 
because of zer.o va.llles for number of children. A linear specification of 
income consistentl~! produced higher i 2 values, for each quality category, 
than did a log spe~ification. Dummy variables were again included for age, 
ethnic origin and occupation and for periods and cities. 
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ali.Wtl 

'~~egt.;!}jl. 'tbt gUj1lltAAbmwnt 1?fPIlet 

1h~. ·re,~.ti'$lon e$tima~e$. (If e.¢hq\lali.ty .categQ;y·for th$ pri;ee 
(qqaltty). eq~~1o~. tl~. .hotal in T~ble 3fo~beef An~ v~al 4lldTabla4 fen: 
1I,1Dlb..Bf'~.,tbJf' the ~()eftlcients fire .a.tires Qf thepricep.id.,.. at\d bence 
qU#ltty !chosen . withIn ellen. pe.,t category. tot. e~lfh. an iucreas •. in 
fmd.l)' ·.t~e . wQUldbeeXpectf;!dto h~vea nesativ$. ~ff_ct()n tbequal1.ty 9f a 
.cQ.odltycho.en by 41 bo~eh;c>'ld,~ndthe~efor~ Qnthe prlcepa!d forj.t r 
1lUi11,. :$1%8 hsstbis e~ected, 'negativ~ . effect on. the prf..ce •. pal.4 fox-beef 
cuts in tbe. b1gbana low qategotles, but tlQ.~atlstleally$.lgnlfieantf:ffect 
on the pl;!CEU~ paid. .f()rmedf.tua~:and vety low-quality bee~(1r . for veal •. Pot: 
laub'f hQU$eh~ld. ~d,$ehas a, 1\~gatiV'e efiectc:m. ptl¢ea patd fox cut •. in tbe 
lO"l'qualtty ca:~egoryb~t.notin thebighqu$lity¢.ateSQry. 

A household wot,lld be. eJ.peet~d to l'e.,Qt.tQ4nlncrea.~s:.n :i.tainC01'll8 by 
purehas1.ng. hf.g1ier quality .co .. odl ty ttliet:~btl 114y:111& ~ •.. hlght;lrptie",. 
'IlQuseholc1 'in<;:Oll$ ·has '<I,l pO$iti"e effect Qll thepri¢8s' ptl1,6 for ,all beef and 
vealcategC)l1ie .. ~¥eept .diwa q\lalitybee£. 1tbas a posi,tlve .,ffect c:>n the 
:prIce paId for hishqua.lity l~ b~t not on that for lowquali ty lamb., ThtlS, 
qualftyelaaticit$.f;ts with tespectto fnCOllearE! s:tgn1fi~~l'U:ly different from 
~et:() for all catego1:~~_ :e1Ccept l1ediWll quall.ty bflef a.ndl<>w q-ua,11ty lamb. 

The ittfluenceof deaograpbic factors on pxtcea paid would be ~xp~cted to 
vary betweell.~at categol;'les. but no a priori.e~p-~~.tatio:ntL ~h~Uas- ts 
wedixecl:ion ofthelr effects • Occupation of thehoU$ehold h~ad has a 
~d.gnf.£!ean,~effect on pri¢e only for higb quality beef .artdhi.gh. quality 
lamb. Consumers ~nthe clerical occupation.gr()uppay more for high quall,ty 
beef, while those in the 'killed tradespersonsgroup pay less for cuts in 
that categ9~. Households of p~oduction process workers pay less for high 
quality lamb. 

Increasing age of housekeepEw has the effect of increasing the avera~e 
price paid for modium quali~ be~f: in addition, eld~rly housekeepers pay 
higher prices for both very low (.tU8lity beef and low quality lamb. 

Households whose household heads 'were b6rn in Europe, New Zealand, the 
United States t Australia or Canada pay more for low q\Ullity beef than others 
do. Those with household heads from southern or northern Europe pay ntot'e for 
veal; those from the United Kingdom or Ireland pay less for medium quality 
beef~Households with household beads from Australia. the United States. New 
Ze.aland, Canada, the United Kingdom, Ireland or eastern Europe pay more for 
h1gh quality lamb. 

When the effects of the quality factors discussed above were removed, 
the real prices of high quality, low quality and very low quality beef and 
of veal were seen to bave risen between the 1960s and 1984. (Note that the 
time effects were re-entimated, and are therefore not those shown in the 
tables.) The real price of medium quality beef was higher in 1967 than in 
1964 or 1984. In contrast to beef and veal, the real price of lamb was not 
found to h~ve increased between the 1960& and 1984, though that of low 
quality lamb ~a~ higher in 1967 than in 1964 or 1984. These results ~st be 
qualified, in view of the differences in survey methods and weighting 
systems employed with the different sUl~eys. Also, these results are not 
neceasarily comparable with those front studies using total commodity carc8.SS 
weight measures of real price (Bartley, Ball and Weeks 1987). For example. 
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· ~h~(~. ba$·be~n lln il\c't'f!a$e1n bulk buying of IBlJb QV'~t: the tilJl~ p~riod. 
ld1,1<:llh.s. X'edueec1 its 4v;~u::'4ge ,prle~. . 

':J:ngeneral, h;i$e~ on the i 2 valu.s:t price 1$ poorly $xplained. The. 
,exe~pt~()n .:J.s, .tho v~al Qa~~G.gO,;ry <i This· result .ls eonsilu;ent with the . f:tnd1;ng 
'~f'CQX ~d ltc.hlgenant (!f'-\i6) thAt US. V'eg$tableprlcesaJ:'e,poorly exp14!neQ 
:by q1.UJ1~tY ~fJet()r~. 

f'~t9~~ .Afg~9t;1n, .dY{fM 

:..bre¢ sets .tiE ,.t~gr;~$$i.Qn3 w~r(t,t'Urtt() ~xplain ,quant1~y of ~aeh category 
eQllS~tld (p~t h~U$ehQld), r~s)?e¢ttvelYincl~dinsln theequatioll.unadjusteq. 
pric.es and quality,,·adjusted.' t?:tic;esand excluding 1,,:1ces., :r statist!c$ ,for 
testing the. hypothes!.$ tbatl't:teeshave ~o effect. .on quantity 4eDlStt(,\ed ate 
$hOWll in 'Table' 5 .Thl~ t,.est $tatisties ludic-ate that all $p~cif1ea:tions with 
prices p.re .super.1\.')):' to t'hQseWithout. .Th~ diff~r(lnces betwaen th~ estimates 
from the e.qua;tio,1l$ with unadj,· ... :.:~ :;rice$ and,tnosewith quality-adjusted 
pr.lcestndl~atE! thtttthe bla" result:lng tro~ using UnadjUflted prices 1s 
substantial,. A$ an 1llustration, the esttDiateso'btatned USblg unadjusted 
prices suggs at that high ,quality beef: is an 1:nferior good ... a :result tha~ is 
net Qbtained using. q~ltty .. adjusted priess. The strong. bias involved with 
unadjustedptic.es:s1,1ggests that there is a high level of hGte~ogeneityin 
theco~odity groups. For thisteason the subsequent discu$slC>'n will refer 
only to the results from the regre~udons with quallty..,s,d.justedlu:lces1 which 
gregiven in Table$6 and 1'~ 

1ft all quality c,ategC?t:ies the coef£ir.lent of own price is negative. 
indicait;1ng that prj,ce influE;1ncea demand for all quality categories of beef 
andv~,"l$nc1 lamb. Some ctoss "'price f,lffeets are ob.served in the veal and 
medb.un ,Bnd low quality beef categories, but: nQt between the categories of . 
lamb. 

NQ a p'tior.i views were beld on the effects of additi(\nal adults and 
children on the quantity consumed of different quality cl1tegorie3. The 
results suggl']!st: that these factors do have di~£erent effect$ on individual 
categoriasbut are of minor importance. The only statlst!callysignificant 

TABLE 5 

Test of Hypothesis that Prices have no Effect on Quantity Demanded 

Meat category 

High quality beef(s) 
Medium quality beef(a) 
Low quality bee£(a) 
Very low quality beef(a) 
VesICa) 
High quality lamb(b) 
Low quality lamb (b) 

Unadjusted prices 

12.4 
10.4 
12.2 
18.0 
18.4 
30.4 
17.6 

F statistic 

Quality-adjusted prices 

10.8 
9.7 

13.0 
17.7 
16.8 
30.6 
17.7 

(a) Test statistic is distributed FS,lS09; FS,1509(O.OS) - 2.21. (b) Test 

statistic is di$tributed F2l108S; F2.108S(O.OS) - 3.00. 
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TABtE 6 

Coeffici.nts ()f Quantity Equltion$ t.:>r .Beef ard Veal C8tegoriea(a) 

High qUelfty H~fUll qual ity Low quality Very low quality 
R~ressor beef beef beef beef Vetll 

w'fortnfgitt g/fortnight glfcrtni$lht glfortnigt\t 9/fortnfght 

Intercept 321'i (0.70) 3411 (1.09) -8£6 (0~29) 9123 (2.32) 23 980 (2 .. 65) 
Price 

HB .. 15 ( .. 2.37) 9 (O.GS) 29 (0.37) -5 (-0.04) -233 (-1.24> 
MB .. 79 (0.40) .. 406 (-3.0$) 51 (0.71) -64 ("0.38) -9$ (-0.26) 
LB -109 ( .. 0 .. 61) 31 (1 .. 66) -335 (-5 .. 29) .. 234 (-2 .. 17) -54C ("'l .. 6S) 
VB -152 ("0.53) .. 146 (-0.95) -214 <1.26) "796(-3.6'3) -911 (-2.08) 
V -3 ("0.14) -44 (-' .. 10) "54 (,,1.51, .. 11 (-0.42) -39'l ("4.06) 

Adults 141 <1.56) 112 (0.75) 256 (1.59) -86 (-0.35> -176 ("'0.95) 

Children 254 (1.50) 59 (0.58) 75 (0.91) -112 (-0.61) 161 (0.91) 
rncome 2.6 (0.64) 1.8 (1 .. 20) O.t1 (o.on 1.0 (0 .. 59) -0.6 ("0 .. 15) 
Age 

A2. -203 (-0.35) 521 (1.65) 25~ (0.62) ... , 093 (-'.73) .. , 427 ('"2..02.) 
A3 -22.1 (-0.36) 622 <1.61) 894 (1.96) -1 03$ ("1.55) -1 109 (·'.42) 
AI. 23 (0.03) 559 (1.94) 656 (1.13) -188 ("'.38) -2 ODS ( .. '.83) 
A'ti -6'3 (-0.12) 334 (1.17) 336 (0.16) -1 !6S ( .. 2.37) -180 ("1.08) 

Birthplaco 
91 -359 (-0.63) -662 ("1.62) 611 (1.98) -1 121 ("1.19) -2 282 (-1..58) 
B2 -462 (-1 .. 29) .. 1 062 ("2.41) 461 (1.32) .. 739 ("1 .. 07) 639 (0.51) 
e3 -721 (-1.59) 145 (0.21) .. 573 ( .. 1.02) -1 325 ("'.26) -, 363 (-O.19) 

B4 -615 (-1.63) 93 (0.14) 96 (0.19) 917 (1.61) -6965 (-1.87) 
as 46 (0.13) .. 32 ("0.07) -397 (-0.52) -170 ("0.34) -2 079 (-0.94) 

Occupation 
C1 15 (0.08) -315 (-1.19) -518 (-1.00) -215 (-0.99) -1 4Q6 (-1 .. 98) 
C2 -163 (-0 .. 52) -103 (pO .. 38) -343 (-0.16) -19 (-0.09) 814 (1.22.) 
U 38B (1.96) -181 C-O.64) 129 (0.55) -489 (-2.33) 1 164 (1.43) 
C4 583 (0.8&) 198 (0.66) 416 (1.10) -243 (-1.08) -, 643 (-1.19) 
CS 146 (0.31) -65 (,-0.20) -456 (-1.06) -329 (-1.26) 1 834 (2.50) 

Time and place 
T3: Syd1ey 1984 573 (3.09) 760 (1.15) 404 (1.03) 333 (1 .. 52) 1 608 (2.60) 
T4: Melbourne 1984 59S (2 .. 19) 984 (1.46) 477 (1.85) 808 (i..15) 1 388 (1.80) 

,,2 
0.20 0.24 0.28 0.19 0.29 

(a) Using quality-adjusted prfces. Figures in parentheses ere t-statistics. 

result of this kind is that additional adults in a household add to the 
quantity of high quality lamb consumed. 

As in the price equations, the effects of demographic factors on 
QP"~,c1ty de~n~nded would be expected to differ between quality categories. 
C>,cupation of the household head affects the quantity cortsumed of all 
qu~:lity cs.te6ories except medium quality beef. Households with a household 
head in the sales and service occupation group buy more high quality beef 
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Coefflclent$of'Qua'rttity Equatlonsfor .~Catt!sories(A) 

Intercept 
Price 
~ 
Lt 

A6ult$ 
'Children 
Income 
A~e 

A2 
A3 
A4 
AS 

Birtbplaee 
B1 
B2 
83 
B4 
BS 

Occupation 
01 
C2 
03 
C4 
C5 

Time and place 
T3 
T4 

High qWllity 

g/fortnight 

,..1 988 ( .. 0 .• 48) 

.. 266 ( .. 3 .. 16) 
.. 8 ( .. 0.05) 

276 (4~14) 
87 (0.72) 

5.1 (1.15) 

444(0.62) 
658 (0.94) 
5.85 (0.83) 
827 (0.93) 

558 (0.56) 
193 (0 .• 32) 

'" 183.( -0.32) 
.. 1 636 (-1.48) 

881 (l.B6) 

.. 362 (-1.84) 
246 (0499) 

-311 (-1.49) 
-39 (-0.19) 
838 (l.93) 

408 (1.24) 
406 (1.41) 

0.26 

Low quality 

g/fortnighe 

5 393 (2.17) 

·45 (0.51) 
.. 45$ (-4.8S) 

'61 (0.40) 
94 (0 •. 80) 

-2.0(-1.05) 

-192 .( -Q. 7$) 
.l2S (0.37) 
,,80 (-0.20) 

-418 (-0.86> 

.. 468 ( ... 1 ~02) 
-679 ( .. 1.~40) 
107 (0.12) 
457 (O~61) 

-415 ( .. 0.88) 

.. 611 ( .. 2,,63) 
126 (0.61) 

-194 ( .. 0.78) 
-138 ( .. 0.56) 
-177 ( .. 0.58) 

806 (1.35) 
313 (1.05) 

0.25 

(a) Using quality adjusted prices. Figures in parentheses are t-statistics. 

than other occupation groups but less very low quality beef. HousehoLds of 
skilled tradespersons consume more loW' quality beef than others, but -
together with those of professional. technical, administrative and 
management personnel - consume less veal. Households of production process 
workers consume more veal than those of other occupation groups. Households 
of professional, technical, administrative and management personnel consum( 
less lamb· of both high and low quality - relative. to other occupation 
groups, while those of production proc.ess workers consume more high quali ty 
laUIb. 

Age of the housekeeper is an important influence on a households' 
consumption of beef and veal. Household~ with a housekeeper in the age group 
25 • 59 consume more medium quality beef than those with a younger or older 
housekeeper. Households with a housekeeper in the age group 25 - 34 or over 
60. consume less very low quality beef than other households. Those with a 
housekeeper in the age groups 25 - 34 or 45 - 59 consume less veal, and 
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:f;hO$~ with ,II b()U$C!keepe~ intlle 4gegroup3S , .. 44~o;re low quality beef; 
x$lat.iv~ tQ other .ag~ grQUps. 

Th~ blrthplace of the . housebold h.,~d has a ~ignif1cantef£.¢ton the 
co~~tt()n o~ all q1,Ullity c4tegories ex¢ept lowquall~ lal'1lb, :Households 
with.hous~bCJld head. born in ~a$tern.auropecons1,1m~ less high quality beef 
llnd vealthGn othets, but ,llU)re vertIo" qU$litybeef. HoUseholds wi tba 
household head bomin Australia ,New ~~aland,Canada or the UnitedSt:ates 
consumellore 10v quality beef than other households, whl1ehQuseholds with a 
household head; froll the UnIted l(ingdQII or lreland consume 1e$9 lIlediUta 
quality beef than others. Those with a household beadbQrn in southern 
gurqpe conswneDlo're bigh quality lamb than other bouseholdS. 

Removing the .effects of chll'll:ges in real priees, real incG1:Ies .and 
.dem~.gl:'aphiefacto;r$, it was found that tbe quaneitie,s :()f high quality' b~ef 
and of iv~al delllanded increased bet1l~Qnthe 'l960sand 1984~ (4gain.tlu~seare 
re-E!st:il'latlotlreaults.notshowR in the table~ .. ) In 19841 the dellartcifor 
both 1 '1 .ndvery lQwquality beefwt.UJ higher in Helbouxne tlu1ninSydney" 
For both tbe laulb categories there.has been a signlflc41nt -increase in 'the 
,quantity dell$nded betWelt'nthe1960s $nd 1984. These results, again, need to 
be Cl\Uillified because of differences in the $urvey methods and we:f,ghting 
"ystatllS emploYf)ld in the different surveys • 

Ela8ticj.tiel 

The own-price ela.ticitie~ aresbownin Table 8. For comparison, UK 
price. elasticities obtained froll 8 cro,s.s .. sectional tlme-ser.ies fJtudyover 
the period 1971-1984 are also ahown(HeAt and Livestock Co~{ssion1987). 
theW study found all beef and veal and latllb cuts to be price-41lastic.. 
whereE,J.s he~e only nediU$ quality beef, vety low .qual1tybee£ and veal are 
price-elastic. These results are consistent with the fewness of significant 
eross .. pric. e1ssticities.It would be expected that if the cuts in different 
q\tality categories were close substitutes then price elasticities would be 
high. The high price elastIcit!e$ reported in the UK study imply that meat 
cuts ar.e clos8substitutes there - a result that does not appear to hold in 
Australia. The results froll the present study indicate that a price rise 
will cause fe1ier households to move away from the high quality cuts of beef 
and from lamb of either category than from the lower quality cuts of beef 
and from veal. 

Lo~ quality beef is seen to be a substitute for medium quality beef, 
with a cross,..price elasticity of 0.8. Low quality beef is complementary with 
very low quality beef, with a cross-price elrsticity of -0.55. while both 
are substitutes for veal, with cross-price ~<.-asticities of 1.5 and 1.9 
resppctively. 

Estimates of the quality elasticities with respect to income, shown In 
Table 9, range from 0.016 to zero, a change in household income having the 
greatest effect on tbb price of high quality beef followed by high quality 
lob. veal, very low and low quality beef~s not unexpected that high 
quality beef and lamb should have hig~come elasticities than veal, as 
the veal category includes a wide range of cuts. The difference between the 
elasticities of very low and low quality beef is not statistically 
significant. 

The estll1U1ted income elasticities are small, and are not statistically 
significant with the exception of that for high quality lamb which is 0.12. 
This may be due to measurement error inv~lved in using gross weekly 
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TABLE 8 

Own-price Elastieities 

Pusttnts~ 
High QW11tty beef 
Medium qualltybeef 
Low qU$.lity' ,beef 
'V~ry l,Qw q,usltty be.f 
Veal 
Hlghquallty lub 
to~ quality l~ 

ll.o1t~.,J~J,n¢OI(') 
Beef 
rOP,tinS £iratqw.li ty 
rotlstlngsecond ,tiWll1ty 
stewing first 'Clv.ality 
.... ll\Ce 
free~er (purchased fresh) 
freezer (putcllasedfro~en) 

LImb 
routix.g (ex-c1. shoulder) 
ehQPiS 
shoulder 
stewina 
freezer (iurchased fresh) 
,freezer (purchased frozen) 

(a) Hf;ts.t and Livestock CO~!dslon (1987). 

TABLE 9 

ElastlQity 

.. 0.54 
-1.09 
-0.91 
"1 .. 42 
... 1 .. 40 
.. 0 .. 59 
... 0 .. 57 

-3.05 
.. 2 .. 83 
.. s.a1 
-2..12 
.. 3 .. 56 
.. 3 .• 8.3 

.. 4.09 
... 3.18 
.. 5 .. 16 
~1 .. 3' 
.. 4.95 
.. 4 .. 25 

Qua11~ Elasticities with Resp~ct to Inco~e(a) 

! . .feat category 

High qualitybee£ 
Medium quality beef 
Low quality beef 
Very low quality beef 
Veal 
High qual! ty lamb 
Low quality lamb 

Elasticity 

0.016 
ns 

O~011 
0.012 
O~014 
0.015 

ns 

(a) Quality elasticities are calc.ulated as b*/p*t where 
b i is the coefficient of the log income tena in the 
price ~quatlon and p* 1s the mean of price. ns. not 
significantly different from zero. 
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,housebold, incolJ.a. aptQq fo~ 4~~PQ.a'b-l.inco., which ,". liply tob!a. 
t.'he T.l.v-.ntco_fflo:1ent"dtnfnw.t:rd.. ' 

P9pccluiOUa 

ntt. 4tu<1y bas deliQru.trate4that, using ~u.s.ggt~gat.d C.tQ8s-.ect!onu 
time-Jeri,. data, th. £aet'ors affe;ctlng ~d. (C)rr"d_.t~a1\ ~beanalys$d 
tao~ede~ply than is possible ,,1tb.ggtegateapparent ~ollS\11IPt.lon.ta. 'Xb& 
jignif1cant differencesb$tWeell th, '8stiUtes. C)btained ll$tng 'qQality-
4dj~.t.d, pr1c;a Ia-ta -an<luna<ijtl&te(1,price data SU~('8t t~t beef and. veal .nd 
1uab ,are h!ghlybe(:erogeneous ~ Itlf't,n:'ences citaW'n fro.stucU.esthattreat 
thfitsf) ~~.tsa. ,ho.ogene01$ ccnll'loditieawithaJingle pricoJJ ., 'be only very 
$erteJ:41 b~c.$t.lIJeC)ftbe.pro1;)le" irilterent lnaggre'g.tion~ 

There, is ~o<evide1lC6to,auggeattb.t, lJIlen prices, inco •• ,and,the 
Pe~o$r.phtC' ,factor$, included in. thisatudy ar~ held Qonstaut. d __ lld. fpr ~e4 
~,atb.sfa:llen ov~rthe pf!tl~d 19$4 t(J 1984 In anyoftbe q~lity 
c4,tego~ies consl@te4~ 'Howev~t,pet:'¢.apit.: apparent con.~~i4'>n of beef 
J,mcltnedf'rom 49.5 kg in 1964 to 41, .. 1 kg~n 1984 (BAE ;.dI4ta) • Tbl.fJlplles 
tbatcbanges in,pr1c:;es. Inco....and"to i..inor ,e~tene, 4ellOgraphle factor'S 
\It\detllethls eVleline tneonsUIl:1?tlon~Xhla result is cQn" la tent wIth results 
obtail1e.dusin$t1pp~el1t -coXl$Uflption. -data (,Hartin lind 'Porte~ 1985). The 
analysts. ha.; shpw ~bat qUt11ttY .. <adJ~ted r~.l priceshav. lnc.rlu.sed 
slgnlflC4ntlyovertbe:petiQdt .• olncreasea. in real price fll11 be ,4 ,major 
f«ctoX' hehilldtne d$cllne,(Tbe$e ,results, bowever,require qualification as 
the :elme var!ablealsoc.apt~reathe differences Insurveyntathoasand 
weigbting .procedu:res~) 

Qual:f.~ ·trf1~e"offs have oecurredovca~ th~perlod. Tld.s is demonstrat~d 
by the~on"llegat.ive qlUility elasticities for allcategol:ies. HJ..gh~rprlce 
'ela$t.icitiesfor the lower qllalltycuts ,togetherwlthan lncre_se in real 
prices oveX' the period, alsa 'help to aCCOUllt for the movement a_ay front low 
quality 'eu(:s .. ltc.nnot bec.oncludedthat quality/quantity trade-offs have 
occurredbetweenq~l:lty categot!tUI Qvertheperiod. The insignificant 
inCOJll8 coeffleients suggest there has not 1;Jeen a trade-off of quality for 
q\$autltybeca\UJe.with real incomes incre~ing overtneperiod, there is no 
suggestion that consumers adjust the quantity they consume of .8 particular 
meat category in response to an incress,e in inco,me. (These results aX'e 
consistent. wlth the findings of McShane 1913.) The smallness of the measured 
income effects may. however, be due to measurement erroX' involved in using 
gross weekly household. incQme as a Pl;oxy fordisposableincome~ Changing 
demographic factors over the period, sueh as reductions in family size, bave 
also led to an increase in the quality of meat consumed. 

Demands for, increased quality within pilrtlcular categories appear to 
have very 10"", income elasticities. this may suggest that, as incomes rise, 
eonswners do not demand a great deal of additional services with particular 
cuts of meat. 

Otber delllogr~pbic factors, such as age, occupation and ethnic origin, 
bavebeen shown to have varying effects on the d~mands for the different 
qua.l.i~ categories. 'These effects are nf minor importance in their absolute 
influence on demand. when considered relative to p.rice effects. 
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